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THIS MONTH'S COVER 
Fr()1I! 'he dru,e'iIlY ·'lJF .. 1 ( 'J j' 7 /< £. IT 1/ .£.1\7" by (;ordoll C;ra ll t 

ill .. Sui/ Jl 0" 

:--1 r. Grant wr it ~,; The fignn:hcad lI,h the la,t relic of the olden times wh en hip 
IITn' la\ hili) d~c"r<lIL'd 1)<1\\ <In.1 ,Inll . ~II1ll~ "i tll~11l liTre bcalltiiu l, mani fL-,ling 
great arti,tic tak nt on the part oi the carver, and wcre the pride oE the crew. 
1.on·ly I.adies, 'ultan" Armoured 1": nights, Dragol15 and \\' an'iors, God and 
(Jlld<ll-.. scs. 

l ~c,plcl1dal1t nan l\'. n 'spkndallt figllnlll'arb. Even the little "). [ary Jane" of 
)"arllll,uth IlIU than: Ill: r. tou, he it no 11111re than the local , rl1lpt"r\ homely clTort 
III purtray the captain"s or thL' 11\' IIL'r", wi i e or daughter. 

Ih-i"n' ,uTi,·al in I'"rl , IIlwll lil L' ship lIa, gnll,nwe! 10 111ak~ hL·r h~,t Jl""ibk 
appearance, the figun:heac1 was gi,·en a ,]lecial ClIat oi paint, and oiten times J czcbcl 
her:cli would hare h idden he r heac! "hell the carpenter had fi nished robbing the 
rainbow under the bows. 

For further detail "n the origin, IIi rlgurehL'ad:" Sl'l: the article "FIG REHEAD 
I.()]{E" (,n Pag(', K. ~ and 10 /,i this i,';\lL' . 

\ or .. XX\'!. ~r.\RCTT 
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by the 
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Entered a.\ ~uond cla.ls matter July 
8, 1925 , at New Yor~, N. Y., under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 

SublCript,'on Ratrs 
One Dollar Annually 

Single Copie", Ten Cents 
Gilts to the Inst itute of $5 .00 and 

over jncl ude year's subscription to 
"The Lookout ." 

/\JJrrn all cummunr t cH !Uns to 

SEAME "s CHURCH INSTITUTE 
OF NEW YORK 

2 5 SOllth Street 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your wi ll , that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen . While it is advis 
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used : 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 

located at 25 South Street, New York C ity, the sum of 

. Dollars. 

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. 
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MEN AGAINST THE SEA 

S 
CHYI\-L ' (; 11 H.: 111 he rs of the 
ere\l· o i (he ill- iared S .S . 
:-IOIl.\ \\,K. man,' lE them 

without hume.. f riend~', or fund s, 
,yere brought to 25 South Street in 
the near-zero weather of that un
IlI ck,' Frida\·. Jantlary 25th. Food. 
clotliing and shoes '~'ere given the 
Illl'n and the Ilin~h noor tl1rneci ()\'er 
to them . . \ . each seaman arri\'cd 
h(' was prm'idec! with a priYatc room 
where he could rest tllldistl1l'berl 
aiter the terrifi c ordeal o f a night 
Oil the water in freezing tempera
ture. \\' hile landsmen shi\·ered ill 
f IIr coats and Oycr. hoC's , these men 
\\'('\'e brought a hore hatle... coat
less, many o f them with frozen 
fi.nger~. eelrs and toes. The 111 0:-[ 

seye re cases o f iro t-hitc \I'ere taken 
to the Marine IT ospitaL. Thi rt)' of 
the ere\l' \\'ere lost. On the bridge 
as the ~IO ·Ir.\\\,I "':: plllnged was 
the lone, gallant fi gure o f her skip
per. Captain Jo eph Edwarcl \ Vooel. 
'~'ho had pent thirty yeaL in the 
(]\'Cle-:11allorv servi ce and held the 
C(;ngrl'ssinnal M edal for brm·er v. 
Tl llI~ had hi s g rand iather and Iii . 
great-grandfathe r di ed hr fo re hil1l . 

Thanks to our \\ 'omen's . \ ssol· ia
lions. we had on hand a goodly SlIP

ply o f s\\'eater s . socks, helm ets and 
:ead , all of which proyed a Cocl 
. end to these suffering 111en . Ship
])lI1g Companies know that the ] n
stilute i prepared f or j u: t such 
el11ergencie and so the crew Sl11'

\'i.' ·or~ of shiplI're.cks in the vicinity 
ot ~e\V York are nearly always 
hrought directly to our IlllildinTT. 
l .ittle necessitie' like razors, tootl~
brllshes, cigarette. telephone and 

CAPTAIN JOSEPH E. WOOD 
He sank with her secret 

ca riare 111 (\ 11 (' \·. are al :'1) illl'l1i,;J1('c l. 
T elegrams mid cal )k~ a rc srllt 10 
an xiolls rel ati\'es and c' ·l'!'\, th in"· i ~ 
clone to make the \'i ctim ,; ~) i a 711a
rin e di saster iorg·ct til l' h(,r rl) r o i 
thci'r ex prrience. 

The er('\\' of th l' :'I f()11 \\\,1": 
were a Illodest lot. paying t rihll te 
tn. the gone! sea111anship () f thei I' 
slll pmate. and only atlmittin TT thei r 
oll'n hero ic part ill the rcsclI~ lI'o r !; 
\I 'hen pressed for ci etai ls. Three 
seamcn . l\I'\'i w d Il Ot on h- the !\ 10 -
II.\\\ ·K hut al so th c' :\IORI~() 
.\ST I.I ~ and H .\V.\:\.\ disasters. 

The.,' arc Thomas Chnrlcs. quarter
master. \\,illi am Tannenbaulll. IllCSS

man and Ray Cayhuc, bath :teward. 
They took the situation stoical Iv 
enough and e,'en admitted that they 



were readv to look for job on 
shipboard ;gain. 

Frank )\Iovak and Erne t Cule, 
as. i tant radio openltor. were 
Illourning the 10. of their hip
lllate . .lack O rlick. TJ IE. 1.00K
() L'T cdi tor intenie\\'ed the111 as 
they ~at at breakfa~t the morning 
after their arriyaJ. "I~ye["\'bodv in 
the crew liked Tack," saiel :\'~\'ak 
reminiscently . ,iPoor chap. Right 
a iter the nash 1 rtlshed clown to 
the ill'c\lc where I knell' lack wa 
asleep. Ot hers a [ the c~'ew also 
were there shouting '\\'her("s J<lck:' 
\\'e were horrified to r1l1d his bndy 
ripped in hal f." Erne,;t CoJe. hi~ 
head swathed in bandage,;. paid trib
ute to hi deael captain. Captain 
Jo eph \\ ood . Col( lI'a~ hreakfast
ing with N o\'ak and in the course 
of the cOIl\'ersation discO\'creel that 
it \\'as X ovak who had 100, ened the 
boat falls ir0111 liiclJnat nlllnber 
eight . in which he :l1lrl about twent" 
men were seated. "S() YOU were 
the fellow th3t got uS f;' e !" x
claimed Cole. "Shake on it, buddy," 
and the two seamen solclll1llv shook 
hands. • 

Harry Taylur. lirem<ln. \I'hose 
ears \\'cre bad ly frostbitten said: 
"1 am a member oi the bbck gan'" 

1 
• ' <:> 

and (on t u~ually go around prais-

ing the men on deck. but in thi s 
case the , ailor sure knew their 
. tuff, The Ii feboat covers were 
hea\'v with snow and I saw the deck 
gang' working with stiffened fingers 
to loosen them and get the passen
gers in ·the hoat,; ." Fireman :\ li en 
Hill. who hails fr0111 Charle ton, 
abo prai . ed the good seamanship 
of the deck crew. In a broad 
outhern accent he told how his 

Chief Engineer. fir"t. second and 
third engineers. electr icians and the 
two firemen all \\'ent helow and 
worked knee-deep ill water in the 
engine r00111 putting out the fires 
while torrents of water poured 
down through the \'entilators. He 
was in the la, t Ii feboat to lem'e the 
ship . "It was too cold to row so 
\\'e dri fted for about an hom until 
the Clyc1e-:'IIallory liner the AL
GOXQlJIX picked us up, The 
flesh was torn fr0111 our hands when 
alt spray f'roze them on the oars. 

[n my opinion, pas engers were 
calm because e\'eryone thought the 
ilfOI-L\ WK had been beached on 
a reef and they therefore felt there 
was no gral'e danger of drowning." 

2\lan)' passengers praised the hero
i 111 of the crew: Mrs. ita Kassell 
of Michigan City said: "The crew 
of the :'IIOH.\ \\ K behaved hero
ical1y. There was some difficulty in 
g-etting the boats away because of 
frozen ropes, but the crew sawall 
pa scngers in the boats before they 
thought of 'aving themselves," Mrs. 
Stuart l'Ihll1'ice of Chappaqua, 
:--.l. y, told a graphic story of her 
experience: "My mather and I 
grabbed overcoats and blankets and 
rushed on deck. \n oli'icer directed 
1I. to a Ii f cboat. It was lowered 
\\'ithout difficulty." :'IIr. Eyelyn 
Levine 0 f BrooklvJl related: "One 
of the orficers noticed that I had 
no lifebelt so he took his off and 
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placed it on me. Our 
boat was lowered with
out trouble. thanks to 
the clear, precise ord
er of the quarter
master in charge ." 
Mr. and 1\[rs. Joseph 
Schrader 0 [ Cleve
land, Ohio, abc. said: 
"Vol e have nothing hut 
the highest regard for 
the actions of the 
crew." ,. [", added 1\[r. 
Schroeder, "helped to 
row <I , did other 
men passengers." Two 
young girls, Mis s 
Molly Margolin ancl 
l\Iiss Belle Arono
vitch, of " ell' York, 
testified to Carlo Ric
ca's, bath steward's 
cool efficiency, "lTe's 
the man who saved 
US," the\' cried. "Tl e 

From a rlra'O(';u[J b~' L. Smythe ;u Illustrated 1 .. 0 II dOl i i'· C';' (l.Pi
l 

Dec. I Si 9 

put on 'our lifebelts, 
cut the boat clear with a surgical 
knife (very prudently brought 
along by Dr. Samuel Smith ill hi . 
surgical kit) and encouraged us 
to think about other things hesides 
the bitter colel until om hoat \Va . 
picked up ." 

On Sunday evening, February 
3rd, the Rt. Rey. \\'il1iam 1'. 1\1 <In
ning, Bishop of \! e\y York. 
preached at a memorial sen'ice for 
the crew of the 1\[OT-1. WIZ in the 
Institute's Chapel of Our Saviour, 
the Re\·. Harold 1 r. Kelley, Super
ir.tenrJent. ancl the ReI'. Da\'icl Ic
~onalcl, Chaplain. officiating. Cit
mg the heroism ancl faithfulness 
to duty of Captain Joseph E. 
'Wood, officers and crew, Bishop 
Manning said: "They met the cri
sis when it came as brave and true 
men. We pay our tribute to them. 
\Ve are here tonight to offer our 

BREAKERS AHEADI 

prayers and to express ollr syl11pa
thy for al1 who h:1 I'e SII rrerecl 
through the sinking oi the MO
H,\ \\'K," A congregation of weU 
o\'er Nwce hundred. includino- snr-. M 
\,l\'ors ancl reb ti ves 0 r the vi cti 111 , . 

sang "There's a \~7 idenes . in God's 
Mercy Like the \\ ' ideness of the 
Sea,'" "Eternal Father StrOllO- to 
Saye," "Fight the Good FjO"ht';"anrl 
"Oh God Our ITelp in .I\g;' Past." 
l\f 1'. George Baker. snloist. sang 
Tennyson':; "Crossing the nar." 
The closing hymn 11'<1 ~ : 

"X Ow the day i. m'cr. 

Xight is drawing nigh 

, hadows of the c\'ening 

Fall acros thc sky 

Grant to littk children 

Vi iOIl bright of thee 

Guard the sailors' tossing 

On the deep blue sea." 
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EDITORIAL TRIBUTE 
The teamship Lexinoton ,yas an 

unpretentious old tub. 
She hadn't the latest automatic 

machinery. he hadn't ornate _a
Ions, a famous reputation or a we;:!l
th\' clientele. 

'But she had something more- a 
crew of seamen. 

They sa\,ed e\'ery one of the 130 
passengers. although the Lexington 
sank within fifteen minutes after 
being rammed by a [rei;rhter in the 
East RiYer. Fi\'e of the crew lost 
their liYes. 

In\'ention has "con(]uered" the 
sea. But courage. clear-headedness 
and steam hip still count. 

-Rc/,I'i" lcd f ,.oln T il e X,'w Y ork E t 'c1I jIlQ 
Pnsl. F,.jda~', ]a"u a,'Y 4 , 1935. 

x 0 matter who \\'a re ponsible 
for the :'10ha\\'~.;: collision. there 
seems to ha\'e been little panic after 
it happened. no breakdown of COI11-

mand. no failure to radio prompt
ly f( r help. 

The counnry will see in the 1110-
hawk sinking the need of further 
safetv measures in ocean travel
mea ~lres which will make ves els 
as secure as it is humanly possible 
to make them. But it will also see, 
with pride, that calmness and cour
age in an emergency are still traits 
of American seamen. and that these 
are the RULE, not the exception, 

- Repn'"ted from the Nc-w York E vct/ill{J 
,Tor,,·nal . ]a",wry 26. 1Q.1,. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR DR. MANSFIELD 

THE constant remembrance of 
Dr. Man field. "'hose life in

spires all of u at the Institute. was 
emphasized on the first anniversary 
of his death a he \\'ould want it 
by en'ices in our beautiful Ch;:!p
el of Our Saviour. On Sunday eve
ning, February 10th, Chaplain 
George GLen and the splendid 
choir fr0111 the chapel of . ailors' 
Smw Harhor ,,,ere with us . 1"1'0111 

the pulpit, Chaplain Green ( for 
eight years a fellow-worker here 
with Dr. Mansfield) looking out 
oyer the great congregation, chiefly 
seamen , said: "This is a memorial 
which Dr. Mansfield would appre
ciate most, this Chapel filled with 
seamen. He built it for you men 
and wanted it to be a light for you." 

On Monday morning, February 
11th, the anniyersary of the death 
of the Institute's great leader. pro
phet and builder, a goodly congre
o-ation of eamen and stall joined 
in the Holy Communion, the Sup
erintendent officiating. 

"Catchino- Dr. Mansfield' man-

tie," aid ::'IIr. Kelley, "we all pray 
as did the ancient prophet's succes
sor. 'Let a double portion of his 
Spirit be upon us.' " 

Progress Reported by Mansfield 
Memorial Fund Committee** 

As ,,'e 0-0 to press, letters are ar
riyino- fro~n men and women in all 
walk~ of life. paying tribute to Dr. 
Mansfield. There is space to quote 
just one in this issu~ : . 

Tribute from A Chief Engineer 
(the !i"sl cOlllribl/./or's leller 10 the 

Mansfield FUlld) 
"Gentlemen: 

Some of us who were bappy to 
know of Dr. Mansfield's unselfish 
character and disinterestedness for 
our benefit and general welfare f ul
ly appreciated 'his work and his 
worth. His name will always be 
fresh in our hearts. Please accept 
this my humble token as a token 
of mv own personal and sincere 
gratit~lde to his memory." 
**Contributions to the Mansfield 

Memorial Fund should be sent 
to M r. Junius S. Morgan, Treas
urer, 25 South Street, New York. 
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MOTORBOAT SHOW 

A BACKDROP of the East Riv
er showing the Institute pr0111-

inently on the waterfront provided 
a noyel feature at the In titute'. 
thirty-foot booth on the mezzanine 
floor of Grand Central Palace dur
ing the week of the 1otorboat 
Sho\\'o Through the gracious co
operation of Mr. Ira Hand, Sec
retary of the Sho\\', the In . titute 
is pri\'ileged to haw an annual ex
hibit and thousands of visitors en
joy the educational displays. 

Debutantes and other volunteer 
workers collected $219.00 in dimes 
to help our unemployed seamen. 
Visitors to the booth especially en
joyed the miniature stages (made 
by Mayor LaGuardia's Committee 
of -nemployed A'rtists) depicting 
Fo'c'sle Li fe Aboard a Clipper Ship 
in 1850; South Street in the days 
of "\ V ooden Ship and Iron Men." 
Paintings by marine artists Gor
don Grant. Charles Robert Patter
son , Franklin De Haven and Fred 
J. Hoertz attracted much admira
tion. We also displayed paintings 
by seamen artists: Charles Rosner 
and Edgar Liepen. 

Two eight foot ship models. one 

.Ho,. .. ; . .; RvsCflfcld Photo 

of thl: XOl'lI/lIl/die (loaned through 
the courtesy 0 f the French Lille) 
and one of the Bremen (North 
German Lloyd Line) attracted 
many visitors; a.lso large mural 
of the EC1'(?ngaria and Aqllitania 
(Cl1nard Line), a diorama of Pier 
02. ( ' nited Statc's Lines) and a 
poster by the Italian Li ne. 

ailors' handiwork, rope belts, 
rope frames. ash trays, bookends, 
,ou\'enir ships in hottles, silhouette 
prints by Captain R. Stuart Mur
ray. and the like. were sold. Cap
tain Robert Huntington and a cadet 
f rom the 1I1erchant Marine School, 
showed ambitiOlls nayigators how to 
"hand, reef and steer." 

We are indebted to 1\1rs. Harris 
Parson. , l'1'Irs. Charles Saltzman, 
1\1rs. John Jay Schieffelin, Mrs. 
Howard ,'\. Clark, Mrs. Carl 
Braun, Mr -. Albert Bickford. the 
::'I [i 5ses Katharine Cammann ' and 
Peggy Schusscr, Mrs. Norman Don
ald and Miss Marian Holyoke for 
their assi , tance at the Booth: and 
to P . Lorillard for donating Old 
Gold cigarettes and Life-Savrrs, 
Inc. for 'donating Ii fe-savers as 
prizes for ship games. 
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Mother Roper Gives A Seaman A Comfort Bag 

SE. \:\1£::\ appreciate the efforts of those gcnerou citi
zen who provide a shore home for just such homeless 

seafarers ... They enjoy the comforts and facilitie offered 
at the Seamen's Church Institute of 1\ ew York and say 
a blessing for those vvho made all this pos ible. 

To many a roying ailor "home" is any place where 
he may hang his hat. For that is the chief difference be
tween a seaman and other cra ftsmen. Hi very occupa
tion-. ailing the higll seas-hinder. normal life, with the 
social and domestic ble. sings land men enjoy. The best 
substitute for HOME is "25 South Street" when their 
ships turn shore\yard. 

And when, by a cnrious turn of circum tances, they 
find them. eh"e . t ranc1ed ashore, their ships tied up, their 
savings exhausted, they look to the In titute as their haven 
and anchorage. 

One of the important forms of social service rendered 
by the In. t.itute is its 1\ Tis . ing tIen Department in charge 
of Mrs. Janet Roper who is remarkably succe sful in re
-torino' "mi ssin!2'" seamen to their own homes and anxious 

h " 
relatiye . 

IF I WE~ rfOMELESS 

I f I Were ',,'SS, tlzis 
last houl ) J<lY 

W ould brc J\' hcarl; 
If I were /' ) /0 tread 

a home_Ii street 
.-'lIollc-ap ., 

A lid watc" II h{luse s 
bci71.Cf 1IIa 

R ead'), for t: 
A door cl6 II shade 

d I'm '11 I betweel! 
Me alld II 

'Would k- t 00 ~('ell 

What lies ill: 
The lamp bJes spread, 

tlze goo~ '" food, 
Th e 11zerr.l 
O.f 11 omc", families 

together e! 
J 'mow " ar 
A nd illtil1 e picture

al! the 
W Oldd be 
Th e 011;" ices-the 

bright 
Of silver 
If I Wllre css on a 

night Ii 
J could 110~ 

J .- ,Voll C >owell 
PMtf/(s .... Dtc., 1934 
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Our Writing Room Is A Busy Place 

Somc of the. e men ha,·c -for year. considered them
seh'es "homeless." bel ieving thei r fami lie. to be dead or no 
longer concerned about their weI [are. Tt is a joyous and 
soul-satisfying sight to see some of these lonel) men united 
\\-ith their dear ones. Often. the knowledge of home ties 
encourages their scI f-rcliance and rc ourcefulne s, and 
gives them added incellii\'e for living. 

But for those other who e only home is--and always 
will be the Institute-when on sllore leave or when unem
ployed-every effort is made to help them maintain their 
self-respect and to keep up their morale; in short. to pre
pare them for the day when new ships will be built, when 
old ships will be reconditioned, when trade improve and 
when the call comes 'for men--sturdy, tal wart, reliable 
men to man these ships. To help the Institute to help these 
mariners, please send contributions to: 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE 
OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street, New York, N. Y. 
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FIGUREHEAD LORE 

THE recent tlnyeil
ing or the figure

head oi Joseph 'nn
" rad on the bow of 
~, Cal)tain _\lan Villiers' oft 

.I""~"" 'square - rigger! \'essel, 
the J OSEPn CONRAD, 
focuses attention on 
the curious and obso
lete practice 0 [ adorn
ing' ships with replicas 
of per 'onages, human 
or mythical, in the 
form 0 f figureheads, 
Recently there seems to 
he a revi \ ed interest in 
these quaint old figure-

"Sir Galahad" (until heads, Gi fford Beale 
otherwise proved) had an 'xhibition in 

New York two months ago of his paintings 
of figureheads, 

The placing of figureheads under the 
bowsprits of 'hip appear to be a custom 
both ancient and honorable, Ovid tells us 
that the ve sel in which hc was carried to 
his placc of exile bore a bu toE 1\ 1 i nerva 
under the bow, The ship that rc cucd Saint 
Paul from the island of Mclita bore a dou
ble image of Ca tor and Pollux, the di\'in
ities who macle it their special business to 
look after mariners, The Carthagenian 
merchant. hips had their crocodile; the Pu
nic war flects their figure of Bac1's sacred 
horse in a plunging, forward posture; the 
Norsemen and Danes their clragons and scr
pents, 

The Institute is particularly interested in 
ship fignreheads for we are the pardonably 
proud possessors of two beautiful carvings, 

the one of Joseph Conrad, 
by the sculptress, Dora 
Clarke, which adorns our 
Conrad Library, and the 
other the mysterious ro-

~"",-, _'_: mantic figurehead, Sir 
Galahad, which is mOl1nt
ed over our main cntrance. 

Etruscan figurehead adopted by the early Greeks. 

Our Superintl:nde1l1, 
the Re\'. Harold H, =='1.\\\ 

Kelley, ,,'as present at 
the uJ1\'eiling ceremony 
of the flg-ttrehcar! of 
Joseph Conrad. carved 
by Bru e Rogers, for ' 
Villiers' ship. Many no
table people ill the ma
rine world were pres
cnt and some of them 
fell to discussing the 
ubject of figureheads 

and quite naturally sev
eral mentioned the In
stitute's Galahad, As 
pointed out in TIlE Figurehead in Joseph 
looKouT Ouly, 1933 ) Conra~ Memorial 
this figurehead might Library 
have come fro111 the British tea clipper , SIR 
LAUKCE1.0T, which historians describe as 
having a figurehead of a knight in fun ar
mor, his yizor open, his right hand in the 
act of drawing his sword. But Mr. Charle
Robert Patterson, well known marine ar
ti t, advanced his lx'r onal theory that our 
"Galahad" (which is still called "Galahad ," 
although diligent search of old shipping reg
isters has never disclosed a ship of that 
name) might haye been the figurehead of an 

merican ship, the BLACK PRIKCE, She 
was 1086 tons, built in 1857 in the ship
yards of Newburyport, Mass. Mr. Patter-
on give as his reason for believing the 

figurehead to be from an American or Cal~
adian 'wooden ship the fact that the figure IS 
shown stepping forward, the forward foot 
resting on a billet head. To his knowledge 
no British built ship used this adaptation of 
the human figure, the ten
dency among British de
signers being to incorpor
ate the lines of the drap
eries or legs, etc. into the 
weep of the vessel's bow, 

in as nearly as possible an -. -~ -
unbroken line, The Amer- , :- " 

"V' tor'/ in Elizabethan figurehead. Borne by the first ,e 
the Spanish Armada battles of 1588 
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ieail hips D,WJD CROCKETT, CHE,\T AD
:>I1 R'\J:' SE:-IIXOLE, P_\UL ] OXES, and a num
ber ot otl:ers had figureheacls showing fig
ures steppll1g forward much in the manner 
or the old cigar store Indian , and it was 
distin~tlJ:' X orth American ill type. Some 
day, lt lS h?l~ed to h(1\'e conclu i\'e proof 
a5 to the ongl11 of the old fi<7urehead but 
in the meantime the seal1len

b 

till c~11 it 
"Sir Galahacl." 

Believing that readers mav be interested 
in some of the legends and loi'e about fi o'ure
heads, THE LOOKO!;T editor embarked "'on a 
earch. for information on the subject. The 

followlIlg are the result oi her researches 
gh'ing particular credit to Carr-Xouo-hton'~ 
\"Illume: "Old Ship Fieurehead~ and 
Sterns" (Minton, Balch & Co., publishers) 
and to s;ve.ral old clippings from C. R. 
Patter on s bbrary, notably one in the Lon
dOli Graphic, May 17, 1890 and from the 
IlllIstr?fed .Americal1, March 14, 189l. 
:\nt~quanans date the figurehead to prim

eval tImes-to. the days when man's only 
method of gettJ?g aC.ross a body of water 
was by propellmg hmlself astride of the 
nea!est fallen tree trunk. The first idea of 
a ligurchead was in the o-ri111 and o-ro
tesqu~ face resemblances which woull be 
left 111 the. trimming- of the roots of the 
tree trunk 1I1 order to make it float head
first. :'\nother theory adyanced is that the 
Egyptians: and the Phoenicians' war galleys 
~a~ fish-lIke snouts or beaks and in 700 

. . records show that the bows of bi
relnes were finished off into heads of sea 
"h0nsters. In the Greek men-oi-war th~se 
~ arp, beaks (often fashioned to resemble 
11 r~llli shead) were of hard metal and proyed 

I ~ U weapons in rammino- the enemy's ups. ::. 

Figurehead . tl l' h' . . ee s 111 le ear lest Istonc tunes 
n lnb to have been sacred emblems borne 

Oar 1 I' aV('rt th; s l~pS to ensure good luck and 
tures 0-' , penIs of the sea. Egyptian sculp
the S."" e llumerous yessels with heads of 

. ,\ered R f \ t the)r \.a111 0 - ml11on, or. Ibis heads 
e ent" low, and \:,e read that lI11ages rep
ad s;~lg. the mystic Cabiri-divinities who 
r0ln eClal power of protectinCT mariners 

The Dutch "Hollandia." A famous flagship of 
the old Dutch Navy 

ma~e u'e of !)y Phoenician seafarers. Ja
son s Arg-o sh?p had a bOllgh cut from the 
sacred p.ealong Oak in Doclona's aged 
groye, which sen'ed as a figurehead and 
safeguarded the Ii fty heroes throt]O"h all the 
per.ils of tl~eir Euxine voyage. rIhe ships 
\~hlc1~ ~chllles took to Troy had golden 
::\ erelrl Images a their fig'ureheads , Old 

J t' I . . es or s s lipS were ornamented with the 

storm I I' "-ane S 11pWreck-\vere similarly Ch I ar e, I's famous "Sovereign of the 
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IS aid to han' hecn the usual shape 
on Byzantine trading ve~ eb. 

The " Royal Charl es" C harles II's famous 
flagship captured by the Dutch in the 

Medway, 1667 

figures of the c1e1l1 i-gocl lin the 
act of being transformed into bulls. 

The ancient Greeks gav(: up at
taching any special religious sig
nificanc to figurehead., bu t adopt
eel them as convenient distinguish
ing marks for their ve sel , espe
ciallv for the purposes ot war. 
Leaders would select personal bacl
ges tor their galleys. a swan's head 
a boar's head, or sI mply a helmct. 
The:;e three devices were mo"t in 
vogue in the times between TT Olller 
and Pericles. The swan-head prow 
gaye way to other birds, such . ~s 
the owl on the prows of PhormIa s 
clashing . \ then ian triremes. Hero
datil . de. cribes that when the Sami
ans were defeated at sea by the 
Aeginetans. the victors sawed off 
the boar figureheads of the cap
tured ships and carried them home 
to deposit them as trophies in the 
T emple of .t-'\thens at Aegina. In 
later times, R oman fighting ships 
forsook the Grecian animal figure
heads and depicted gods and god
desses. A full-length human fi gure 

To look northward for a mo
ment, the Dilllish ro\'ers of the sea 
\\'ere cu riollsh' devout in the rev
erence they paid to the dragon and 
serpl'llt figurehead '. Th· SaO'as tell 
us how the Yiking Chid, upon 
retirement. hacl thci r old vessels' 
figurehead .- l1lounted in their homes, 
to be fo rmall y consulted before ev
ery l11 araud il;g expecli tion. Eliza
l)('than sh ips had fi gurehead., us
uallv a draO'on or erect lion. The 
li on' was a1. ~ typical in the Spanish 
and Holland nayies in their palmy 
claYS: also of the Georgian nay)'. 
In' 1608 King J ames built a ship 
for the '\' a\')' call er! tIle PRINCE 
ROYAL with a fl gnrehead represent-

j'11 0' the }~inO"s son on horseback. 
M b 

Shipwrights of the 16th century 
thOtJO'ht much of the appearance of 
the ~11 ip : they built and the carvers' 
art was employed to gi\'e them 
" o'ooell\' port" anel "pleasing COUI1-

t ~~lanc~ ." Symbolic human and 
nwtholog'ical 'figures hegan to he 
u;ec1 in the fi gureheads which were 
intrica tely can'eel and ornately dec
orated in bright colors. 

Some one has asked o f what kind 
of wood w .. re most figureheads 
macle . The answer is that oak stood 
the weather best, but pine or other 
. oft light wood was sometimes used 
sO as not to make the fi gurehead 
too heavy for the shin. 1n 1640 
elm was used, with a core of oak 
to giye strength. St. George slay
ing the dragon was a popular suh
ject, King Edgar 011 hor seback 
trampling on seyen kings, lions 
passant ancl sali ent, J l.lpiter seated 
on an eagle, :.J eptune, Que~'n Ch~r
lotte with surrounding Ctlpids , V1C

tory, were some of the suhjects 
carved into figureheads. 

(To bc cOlltinued 1Jl a latc!' issue). 
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.. 
TRIBUTE FROM A BISHOP 

:\ly clear Chaplain ::\IcDonalcl: 
Your letter br ough t back the pic

ture of the Chapel Sen 'ice at your 
T I1stitute and throngs () f men be
ing made to feel at h0111 e in your 
care and generous hospitalitv.' 

It is a wonderful work-al{d way 
beyond the pO\\'er 0 [ imagi nation 
in its scope. I know YOU must be 
yery happy in it, and that you find 
it always interesting. There seems 
to be such a tremenclotl s personal
ity to the Institute-the builclin O' 
itself-and the personnel 0 f the 

"DESIGN FOR GIVING" 
\ \ 'hen YOtl giye. as man\' of Y OU 

de\'Oteclly and generou Jy . do ';ive, 
to un selfi sh work ~uch as that of 
the Church and its charities and 
mi~si~n~, what are you giving? You 
are glVll1g not so many bank bills 
and pieces of coin: YOtl are O'ivinO' ;.., b 

yourself. For money is yourself 
made transmissible . It is your 
stored-up energy. put into terms of 
exchange; or it is the result of "our 
self-denial, made available for -11se. 
"hen yo'u have earned a sum of 
n:oney and then give it away, you 
gl\'e that part of yourself which 
went into the earning. \\Then you 
rdrain from some luxury in order 
that you may help somebodv else 
you are passing on that part ;f VOUl: 

own sel f -di sciplin e which went -into 
that money's saving .. . 

From "The Bells of Grace 
Church", New York 

Editor's :\ ute: :\[a l1), peuple cuni use 
a ilo r 's Snug Harbor wi th the Sea

m en' s Church Institute of New Yurk. 
As a n~atter of fact , The Harbor is 
for manners retired from the sea ' it is 
endowed. The Institute on the 'other 
~land, is for active mer~hant seamen ; 
I,t depends on voluntary contributions 
lor a part of it s income. 

taff. One feels the touch of this 
p:.: r sonality the moment he enters 
the cl oor. There is iln element o f 
,,"elcome-and relaxation amOll" the 
men thcm~ehes. The thOll"l~t 0 f . ~ 

ha\'JJ1g a home like that in Pnrt-
and kn owing that it is an OpC11 cl oor 
for eyery sort of the Sea-is some
thing that O'r ows on a man the 10nO'-
er he thinks about it . b 

GE IH;E , \. BEECHER, Bishop 
)1 issionary District 0 f 

\ V estern :t\ ebraska. 

,\1 the Seamen's Institute 
To TilE EnT10R OF TilE S,·:o;-Si,.: 

T!lC ,,"'ri t er ]1:1(1 oc("n~i()n rcc·en tly to v i. it 
2., Snu th .-tl'eet. 'I'hi~ i~ lmown :OR the 
Seomen' ~ Church In.-titute nf • 'ew York 
:111 organizutjon ,,'h ieh cnrries on :l socia i 
,en' ice in the intere.· t of those wlto fol
]o,y the ~ea. 

.\ s J enter "d the build in g J a.-cended 
::t few RtejlS nnr1 immed iately a t my left 
f(mnd a gr~al square r oom IIl1ed with 
g-rnups () f Jllf'n engnge(l in COlnl l'Rntion; 
otll<)r5 ~\ ' e l'e sea ted Hgninst the wnll : 
wl ll h · :-: 1,111 !)th t' r~ wt:'r (;: \ 'a tillg lit a ('(Hlnt e r 

:t t () Il C !-ildc. 

. I was fascinated by the sigh t, for here 
III our g-J"(:<l t ('ity j ~ heing daily t;; IHl C'lcd a 

scene r em ini scen t of 30 0 years ago in old 
1,ondon, at a place l{JI own as Will's Coffee 
House. 

.'Vhile the ('o n:(i tu nr'Y of th e pntrons 
01 lht· I llsli tul (" is, lif 1 ·f)lIt·~tl. 111;I( I } up o f 
th()~e wh,,~e CO l1l'cr sn ti on is "s urrounded 
lJy deep wnters," n el'ertheless one' imag
in at Ion suppl, e. hI m with the miseel
hln e?us characters who held forth at 
\YllI s famous place, of which P epvs 
1Inder date of February 3, 1664, wrote; 

Tn Con.'nt (;;)f(}(,11 loni ,(!'ht. f.,"o ing 10 
felch home my wife, J . topped at the great 
Coffee-house there. where T ncv r wns be
fore; ~\'hcrc Dryrh: 11 the Poet. T knew at 
Cambridge. and all the wit< of lhe town 
and I farris the player, and )fr. Hoole. of 
our Cu11ege. .And had I had time then or 
c~uld at ot her times, it wil1 be good con;ing 
111 thl.'l" , for lher~. I pel'ceive, is very witty 
and (l 1~ilsant discourse. 

.\ .- I dopndec1 T ('Qult1 not h elp thinl<ing 
"r. the wonde rful \\'01'1, c'arried on at this 
':lI lol's' r eIH1ez\'Ou" which the men Clf the 
tien no r1r,ubt r gard as their landlubber 
IH)l1le . .. :Illtl who "/lnd it good toming 
hIth er. S. E. M, 

Stalen I,land, January 23 . 
Rcp,.iulrd f,.olll TH E S"", JauI/ar)' 25. 1935 
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SHIPMATES 

A
'\L()I)I~IC\ Damon anel Pyth
ia,;. the\' \\"cre clubbed. Ancl 

\\"hat a ~trallgc pair (1 i sca l11 ('n they 
madc I Tn~l:parab1c. ashorc. The 
ont' . a l ~ ili]liJ1o. ag-~'d imty. Th' 
0(\1(:1'. a 11 ollandcr. age S(I. They 
llad mct at thc Institllte t \\,ch'e years 
ao'o and \\"henc\'lT thcir shore 
l~~ \"C'S coincided. !">taycd at 2:i South 

I n'ct. . pcnding many hap]l\' hours 
playing chl'ckers and hilliards. Thcy 
curresponded frequently . 

,\nd now l lel1n', the I )t1tcI111l;111. 
was dead . li e had'no relatives. Fer
nando, unel11plm' 'd and his sa\'ing~ 
O'one came to the Jl1st itute\ relici 
;ecre'tary \\"ceping piti fully. "1 ( 
onl \. 1 had mOl1e\" to bury 111\' dcar . 
dear fricllfl." he' sohbcc1~ ,. [ alll a 
good Catholic- my frlend J 1cmy-
he was a Protestant. So J. went to 
the priest but it will Cllst $50.00 for 
a funeral. " 

So the\" talked it 0\"('1' , the relief 
sec rctan' - and the gric\'ing Ft'm;l1l
do. Tt' seellwd that hc sti ll had 
about th rec dollars . but hc was told 
to keep hi s money. It was decide,d 
to hury Henr\" in the Institute s 
p lot iii eeda;' (;rm'c ('C1l1etel)", 
\\·bcre other homeless sealllcn lie 
buried. Fmtnnatcl\' , the Instil nte 
has a pccial huri,d' (und ,\11d \\"hen 

Fem<lnrio learned this. the rcaliza
tion that hi s i riend \\"ould recei\" 
balllJ\\'ed burial, helped tt) case his 
oTiel. 
,.., . \ group o[ ahrlll.t .fifty oi the 
] Tolla11(ler's [riencls jOll1Ccl Fernan
do in the Chapel at Om Sa.\"iour 
ior thc iuneral scn'ice. 1 lenry's 
ho(I\' had hecn brought hom an up
tOW;1 huspital. SOle111nly thl: l)a11-
hearers marchcd down the alsl c. 
The seamen sang rc\·crently. Se\"
eral went tn the cOlllmittal SCHiee . 
bra\"ino' the icy wind 0 E tbat J an
nary "'mQr11ing. The ?,ilipino 
consoled himself by show11lg the 
relief secretary a packagc of en
\"elopcs contain ing 1.1 enry'.s letters. 
::-' lal1\' oi them rcad like this: "Dear 
Feniando: PLasc do not send me 
an\" more monc\· . You need it more 
th~\1l 1. 1 hope' to get a job OOIl. 

Then I can help you out. Evtr y ur 
fr icnd, l .1enry ." 

F riendship- horn of acl\·er sity. 
loneliness and a mutual lO\'e for 
the cternal sea I 

_ \s \\'e go to press a letter cOI~1es 
to our rclief secretary from 1~er
nando (he has secl1red a jLl\) as 
sccond ("1)(1].;: on ;t p:ls~enger yes el) 
in \\'hich hc thanks the Jn~titute for 
it:; kindness in burying lIcnry. ''In 

Waiting in Line for Rooms at the Institute' s Hotel Desk. 

1926," he write, "my 
f ricnc1, Henry, who \\'as 
an honest and quiet 
man. nwt my father in 
thc Philippincs. After 
lll\" father dicd [ trcat 
hi;n like m\" own father. 
11 c \\'alkecl far - not 
C\'cn spending a fiye 
cents for cadare - likc 
my father bc smoked 
pipe. I send you thi . 
lettcr with a very great 
plea nre and thank you 
heartily for your kind
ness." 
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Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen 
By The 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

From January I st to January 31 st, 1935 
47,081 
15,852 

174,960 
112,971 

2,408 
1,486 

35 

17,652 
1,126 

519 
11,325 

1,214 
49 

16,910 

102 
417 

1,353 
38 

161 
271 

$16,135. 

3,175 
1,521 

1.lltiging's (including' 37,059 relief dnrllli1 tlries). 
j'i ecc!"> () i I :am~'ag-e handled. 
Sales at l. lInch C C!l111ter and n staurant. 
H.e Ii C' i :\ r va]" St'I"\"('( 1. 
Patro11izcd Harher. Tailor and Lal1ndn'. 
.\!tended 221~ ('ligi()l1s Sen'in',; at In~liil1tc an<1 L'. S . .\Tarine 

I I (Ispi'.:lis. 
1.eclurt'" in :'ITerchant :\Iarilll' Sch<1ol with a total attendance 
of 346 cadets ancl 959 ,;eanwn: 8 ncw studcnts enrolled, 
Social Sen-ice T nter\'icws. 
Relici Lllans. 
]ndi\"itiual Seamcn reel'in d relief. 
llolJks and 111agazi11l's di,trilll1!t'd. 
I )ieces of cll Ithing- and 828 I(nitterl \1'1 iell'" distrihuterl. 
Treater] in Dental. Eye, Ear, i\o. e and ThrClat Clinic . . 
. \ ttenc!ed 21 entertainmcnts. mo\"ing picture . ath letic acti"i-

ties, concerts and lectures. 
Referred to li n. pitals and Clinics. 
. \pprenticl''i and Cadets entertained 111 :\]lpr('ntice~' Hool11. 
Harher, Cnllhler and Tailor Relief sen'lce . 
:\Tissing seamen founc!. 
P(lsitions procl1rerl i or Seamcn. 
-:'Ilade depn. ib in Seamcn's FlInd Department. 
\)epo. ited for sa fc-kecping and $2,395. transmitted to 

families. 
l-. ed Joseph Conrad :\ I emorial Librarv. 
l\'ll'ph()J1c Cuntacts with Seamen. . 
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